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JUMPS OFF TRAIN

IN DESPERATION

BootleggevGives Graves Conn

yheiIti Fast Chaso

Ifantlcuffcd andi G IngTf ntr fie
lllluanI HourtVHc Take Leap

i toFrectloni

C

GOES BAOIC TO BESTOW JAIL

3trry Phnili an escaped boot
Oepger under sentence whoa securely
WamdcMffed took desperado changes
this mgrniHfe to eacaio> from Sbeff ff

Jos Hway Lof MaYfield jumplng
from a fast moving passenger train
at Hiekpry Grove He has recapt-

ured after a desperate chase in which
Sheriff GaKaway brought his 45i

Colts fatty piayTho affair cause 1I

a sonatlon among the paseengers on
the train many turning their heals
when Qattaway tired his pistol think ¬

ing the fugitive 4tad been killed
Phillips Is about 25 years old andI

ever a year IffQ was sentenced at
B nton for bpotlegglnig lie got six
months in JU aNd after serving but
a few weekscaf di SInCe ia ha-

Pbeen t1fgURUfIIfUC Gatoway

located and arreeted thin in GravesI

coyintyCafawayatM
hlff prisoner boarded

train 1No 122 thfe morning Condute
tom Ed AVnn and Engineer Leslie
IRofeertson At Hickory Grove Gal
away was sealed in the 6 kelen
joyiBe a cigar this prisonerby his
tIde Phillip wa8 Sandcuffed1 and
d 9kiHg adrMk was permitted to go
to theeoolgr Tfie train had llefttlke
eUtlon aed wags maktasr ftiKyI 25
roI1ee anrpur ned ldlktwdyyBOk

aratfnd atatf sawBo prisoner Rush
jli C to the door she saw PhMllpa run-
ning tike tnird hrraufrh a field

The jriaoaei haljJumped off the
train handcuffed and Alighted safely

t r alrsled to Ii trot t
oordt wken Conductor Arm pulled
tie 1drirn bakeq steoal and stop
pod 1IIt teaks

GaKaway drewtIitguneDitigay
teliaee 111ng wo teed to QUaways
Variifr ttje tiuglityebntihued hie
ftJt dOfle shit brought him flat
on the ground PapeeBigers on the
train turned jjaie ithinklftg PhilUps
bad bew killed oUtrJfh He had-

tMoeNIt i ttrreBd redamdi wa unln
jured a

The toaia proceeded Witheut the
pair and G liaway drone nd
with hla prIonerbo de1lv8t1 1bhn 1q-

R Seale authoritiesV

i
CUMBBRljAND TBLKPHONE

CASK JIB n> OX iLVY 15
I

JocW ltlva aotIAed the
awyeci for the East TeBBeesee Tee

phbn cowpaay and CitY Sc41cifor

i
Jamey cap1 11Jr that he would
hear the tteliphwie frahchi e cane oa
afay 16 in ulvlUeCltrIOIUcltoi
Caw M ajireparlag his bilenn the
caeaiird wjltiote Louisville tbargup
for the dtY9raln The telueoinpsmy operates under a iliiti gfanl

tianiViteofrom
L

atreets

Nre Mart la Ciller
Mrs Martin Wr 35 years old

died yealeay at RQOrat her hunt
oa the Beaton road ooC dropsy after
e5pral hmth illness °Here husband

is a weihrlrgit farmer and school
trekr Ueetraeq her hnebaudr-
siMtr JMflC seven ihll4reri bwp ot
whom >vr tw4ia wily 5da odhWl three IMr IHIOIl8-
1t e9ier Tkt SUNerrl waMheDd thi-
qafprtigou4 2oeleek TiiJiarlalW-
ort IkGr wry

i
Pirktarh KftlfilHi Wlt1AHexdi

Ppdq ah Ilidp wo 26j KmCibu erf
Pyttri MI MHnd aht dtotrlel
IIIl at Fnl4oa Meet ltfth in a-

bdle A pwial rt ol 310> for
JAridiI

Mpeiftaete M trkr as 7 ai m OB

Aru1 So

f Book
1kplrhitea e< tits Minnuia hook I

bavi kee Webed by d1upN eeeiu-
EeerJwwrd feel wrk KIl1I b tuned
over 44 atari MM Offrfi o oW

iecte cowafy HMI A to tiAxM t
c

Sh wit Jjihn OirrrJ Atatedf toxtay
thatheFlll take prisoners convicted
during the April term of criminal
McCr aches circuit court to the Bd
DjTtilo penitentiary Monday

I WK4THER KORBOA8T

+

vale and probably frost tonight
TJiHindny partly cloudy mid warmer
IJIsliest teiiiiwrnttiro yesterday BT31g

DiSFltANClliSED
Mt > Sterling Ky April 17

IIi circuit court Tout hldco1
wed was this 1 50 mid dlsfran
chilled on Ilio chuigc of accepting
ri bribe at the recent local op¬

Lion elecdpn This Is the first i

ixwvicllou hero under Jio brlb
I cry law

INSULTED Ff VO

Mobile April 17It Is be-

e illprcd punishment wilt bo meted
out to Colonel jHiintn the rev
oludonnry coiiiiimnder in Tint
Jillo Ifonduras who Is reported
to have torn down the American
flag from tlib residence oCan
American In Celba and then toro
tire banner ihltostrlils CoragunMat
jlllo April lli no was determ¬

ined to discipline IsMtita for the-
ir+ eelt toihQ flag

IIECONCILEDedNew York April 17 =Evelyn
Nesbit Tliajv today refused ta
comment NIJHtlwtniement
InBMPd yesterday by her mother
Alf the Thaw forces are silent

tel ti< lY t X9oil

fi Ii1t81qt1ay WIIIId hopeful of
Icing ideascdon ball he has c

Ibeen warned the appllcatJOftt t
probably will falj hnd has 1CCOnII

cUclhluseltto the idea of
spending another summer in the
tomlw

of JiAj ROBBERS
dew York AprilJ7It was

I
learned today tlint a registered
package containing fO000
fwvwnled by the Atlantic Jlank
of Wlllnilngton J> Oto Cheni
leal bank of Now lorry was ab¬

stracted from registered letter
bag In course of Its journey 1it
Is believed to be the work of an
expert gung of niail pouch rob
I JShQ hate leanJ in opera >

tlon throughout the country

ARREST MADE
Jit Paul AIHJI 17 John

GnndeRR discharged employe
of the Xortheni Express comps
ny accused by Clerk ZHnmerinftn
of stealing 15000 front tho
companyfs safe at the union eta
pot last nlglit by forcing Kim
merman at tho polnt of a pistol
tte 0ftcn the safe WM arrested
orfriy tills niorrilng The money
leas not recOVQred

CQREY ANI > MAYBELLE
New York April 17 AVU

HarK Elib Cerey llate president
of the steel tTHst and Jlnybelle
G411HMH the actress will be
nwrrkd IH this city May 7ac¬ I

cording to Major James HarfeyIIcopstrcKteed Co ey would got
Park to Harry > lis GlIlHMH

00000 FIRE
Mllwaahee April 17 Flee

starUHK cflrly tide H erRtag en
the top ftooret JCroeger JJro
dipArioieHt stftr la he heart of

< lie ftowili side bash eee district
mw d x lots of f800M The

lire WIN oliiwl1 to the sixth
floor heft MM eitUije seet et
gaode o val l at a ar1AIo +i tlol
M4W WM b 4ir 4MnM ed hr wa
Mir

J
4

t71t11IN y11ARI >IT
tclNdaaatl April i7rAVle t1Nz1

Jr VAL raagLXT
1M+rgfrriloly April 1AipeoetIi l4W4y 75 wnhhii r c

jMnltHff 11 tufUmui will pnrikiI
pate fit flw ppeniufi oerentoniee
Mt Jwnetown expoaltfcwi In I
lamprey K Mli Aprtl >M Titers

win ISo 19 VDlt d Sttitea buttJc
htpi among the namber

CHIEF OR POLICE-

CENTER OF FIGHT

Retention of Present Reginto
Up to City Denibciuts

Chief Collinsl Is Openly for Colonel
Charles lUvdVWhosp Cainpnign

Is Manured From ilall

I

MAYOR YEISER IS INTERESTED

Around tho familiar figure of Chief
of Police lames Collins the fight forformoytiorreferencepolice lorcO or other departments is
talked of but the chief himself is
avowedly for Colonel Charles Reel
Mrlteedscampalgn
the first floor of the city hall it is
reported that City Attorney Thomas
Harrison has announced hIs Ueterral
nation to reorganize tho head of the
police department if elected

It is known also that the adminis ¬

tration is for Colonel eidand
while Mayor Yelser says he has no
axto grindno political ambitions
to gUCyothers say he has politi-
cal

¬

obligations to pay and ono of
these Is to Insure the retention of
Chief Collins in his place Hericohls
active Interest In the mayoralty tight

These conditions tend to induce
the lively scenes witnessed around
the city Sail at all hours of the Jay
for fn addition to tho administra ¬

tions keen Interest in the Reed cam
palgn City Attorney Harrison is do ¬

ing some spirited work himself and
seems to be managing his pwn cam-
paIgn

¬

Tho other two candidates are not
letting any grass grow under their
feet Dick Davis is busy shaking the
hands of his fellow citizens and Coll ¬

onel Joe Potter Is engaged In stirring
up enthusiasm for the Issues he rept HJI oair th e rtl1

W tUretch the flea Dempcrauc
candidatet for the OffiCe Ina long-

time who stands lor some Specific
testes

All dour arecori d ntandruI
Mora that one and then another
would Withdraw when traced to
their origin were discovered to be

therewffrish and that three of them will be
all in

f f

Switch Proves a Jonah
The switch leading W passing

tiaCltslouth of Jackson streett hqs
proven a Jonah to the Illinois Cen¬

tral for the past week Two days
6gtf a cinder car turned over and de¬

layed all rafilcAnd yesterday three
ell tanks loft the rails and caused an
othef delay One ballast car yes t

wrecked beyond repair in the last ac¬ I

cident

IEngineer Is Summoned
Engineer Ed King who was pull-

ing
¬ I

the vatcar yesterday morning t

when Tayl rLlcoy colored was
strqck ant killed by his engine at
Illinois Junction loft at 930 bilpck
this morning tor Cairo tb testICratl
the inquest

>

Sixtyyalx lives wore lost this morn-

Ing 1111 conflagration in Mechanics
biirg despitb the ettcrt9et fire com

paav to 2 The fire was discovered

too late sift miscue lmpo lble This
mop lBS at 230 oclock Patrolman
Sara pfefweJl discovered flames in the
pe r lot Jews OUberts dri g ekorei

Ju4vbeyoadTh >d street bridfe bver

Island eic Aa alarm brought
eempfwty No 2 to theeceae An in

CtilbiMr was afire and had been sear
ly eeeumd when <ihe flse was Ale

TWO

PEACEW-

aixhlaten April 17I AIC41
are v 1eceSr td her thatt the eruteer
Chicago IMI left Mijutiatfalra der
wiulh41 has been ordered tqta1ie
the president of the republic to Ama
pale and the Boston left Con rfitoNi
raragua for Amap la withI Presi¬

dent Belayal Thwft pruiidrats are to
meet la mace coBference

I laTHAT IS THE QUESTION

Macauley In New York WorldI

Burglars has be Using
iTo Enter Houses in Paducah

CAPT WADE BROW-

Nh1lS1i1ffFRIENDSS S

Scramble For the Privilege of
Signing Bond of Popular
Government Oitlcer At Hick
mutt After His Hearing

s

CHARGE IssMINIMUM OFFENSE

Evidence of the esteem in wlileh1

Capt Wade Brown is field by all who
kniow him was furnished yesterday

when It wag necessary for tide captain
to furnish bond of <0ff at Fulton
at the preliminary trial on the charge
of killing James Boltori When
Judge Naylor announced his decision
holding Captain Drown over io the
grand Jury on a change of Involun ¬

tart manslaughter fifty prominent
citizens same forward and took the
chock book awuy from Captain Brawn
who was preparing to go Lispwn
bond > They would not hearvtb it
and the bone literally was covered

Must Not Count Chickens
Before They LeaVe Incubator

PRESIDENTS

SILL TALK

Youths

Covered r Sixtysix chicks Just hatch ¬

ed were burned to death
Dr Gilbert Is a poultry raiser and

takes great pride In his high bred
chickens Some ftlie chickens

buiraedthia morning were of the
r

flnet

VOLCANO STARTS

FIRE IN FORESTS

e

Valparaiso April 17aMeagre ad
Vices received today indicate that
soutleraChlU la in the throesoC al

voloCi horror almost as 1 rloas
ir1GlrnU4LforNl
fctk7< Rai hundreds of papfte are-

nee4ugber their lives rpmt e naMes
Iht earthquake ahocks accowpan

Jqd tH eruptlon and tits aeatlt
the paste Np lose otp life so fat ila

ieportdt
yw YorJoOlty pay IB wkrie to
lilt a tit1m bQ4Q8 eel raats J t32

hcb ntemthA

Burglars employing small boys to
gain en zancQ to MUSCsa working
ris Padh n th dfbtitedVGYfft
bery at J0mea Segenfelters drug
store NInth and Tennessee streets
last night Only 240 was stolen
and the condition of the store showed
that money was the only object of
the intruders

Entrance was Jirsc effected through
a transom 1b1G inchesin dimen ¬

sions Thou the person who went
through opened the door from the
Inside presumably Jto admit hla con
tederates

Pals of CbarIes Kcllocki tile yegg
recently sentenced to the penitentiary
airs supposed to bo hero and the po-

lice belleyo they are using small boys
In their depredations

Two morn burglaries were reported
to the police this morning

Earl Dunnja drug afore Seventh
and CJay streets was broken into
two nights ago and again last night
but nothing was taken as pedestrians
frightened the burglars away

Clarence Vogta grocery Ninth
and Bocknian streets was entered
last night andEJ in pennies and some
cigars were taken

with the signatures of eels friends
Onoj wealthy citizen said he wished
the bond had been putat2fliO000 so-

ho could sign for all he mad

The charge on which he was heSd
to the grand Jury waa tho mildest
possible under tho circumstances and
Captain Brown does not expect the
case to go farther than tho grand
Jury The citizens of tItan and
western Kentucky consider tliom
Beiyes fortunate In having a deputy
who will do his duty especially In
the towns where bbetleggers and
blind tigers operate

SCnOOIj ENUMERATORS
GAVE DIIICULT TASK

City schoOl census enumerators
are having strenuous times In taking
thocensua and will doubtless re¬

turn many incomplete reports Usu ¬

ally by this time halCthe wards have
bponccpvered and the reports flied
with the secretary of the school board
Tbe new law is responsible for the
delay This year enumerators are
ce p lledto record the birthday of
evaryi school child

i

Liner Three Days Overdue
Phlladel > lcPa April 17The

liaer Noprdland is atilt uNreported
at the Maritime ExchRBi She fla
three 4I1Nfue The weasell oar
rIM 46 cabin v en ijtJiIi 150-

atieragr It is thought tlltriqeet-
Wiy galas 1leye tetaWO eqb pro
frejm of tIM vwwl1

GRAND MEETING

OrJrnllRLtOWg
I

Paducali Lodges Propose td

Capture Sonic Prizes andl
Omcesaud Will Send OverI

Largo Delegations

COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED

Everything Is being done by theI

committee on arrangements to make I

the interstate meeting of the Odd
Follows at Metropolis April 26theI

greatest success of any over held
Paducah Odd Fellows will contrlb
uto largely to the success of the
meeting and will endeavor to carry
ore some of the honors In the doe¬

tion of officers of the association
The local lodges wfil meet at theI

lodge rooms and march in a body to
the wharf where the George Cowling
will take them to Metropolis at 0

oclock Deals band will accompany
the local lodges and several bandsI

from Cairo and oUter points will be1

J
present The Folsomdale Bumpus I

and Lamont lodges in the count
hwill go over with the Paduca-

lodges
Marshals for tho parade at Me¬

tropolls will be C E Renfro In
glesldo E T McKinney Mangum
Henry McGee Mechanlcsburg They
will elect the grand marshal

At Metropolis the program in¬

cludesa parade degrqe work speak¬

lag and a dance in the evenlngthoj
boat returning to Paducah at 1130t

oclock
Miss Margaret E Weldon vice

president of Rebekah assembly ofr

Illinois will attend with the Cairo
delegation P J Beckonbach of Pa¬

ducah Is president of tho interstate e
association A C Mayor A Butler
A E Cole J O Koebler P S Beck
enbach Moses Price Henry McGee
are the committee on arrangements

ROBBERS SECURE f
V

HADLAT SEBREEI

Henderson Ky April it Special I

=Early this morning the postoSce at
Sebree w t eter cosnty was wreckedI

by dyamitc IbebbICa blew the ea-
J

Intot KBiUMrecM sad iMcurtd f1Jf
Ita money ajvd Mttip

J

MAYORIELLIOTT

IS REELECTED

Day Pusses Quietly m Mctrpo

olis and Brookport

i
J fffKluR Chosen Executive head

woC Latter Place and Emerson
Elected Marshali

ItEPOHTS OF ILLINOIS TOWXS

I

Metropolis Illv prll17Spcc-
lal Mayor J M Elliott was re
elected yesterday In a spirited con ¬

test by a majority of 43 E F
Compton was reelected city clerk
without opposition Charles E Mu
nal had a big majority for city treas
urer and tjio following aldermen
woro elected First ward A E Mc
Cammon Second ward Frank Gre-

gory
¬

Third ward W II Matthews
Fourth ward Samuel Haynes All
taro Republicans excepting Mat-

thews i tiliti4j
In tho mayoralty race the other

candidates finished as follows A J
Gibbons second W It Ward third
Rampendahl fourth

Munals majority for city treasur-
er

¬

will bo over 200 The others fin ¬

ished In the following order Wal ¬

ter Bunn Otis Cummins and Thom-

as
¬

Anderson The fight was spirited
but good order was observedI

Brookport Election Quiet
Brookport III April IV Spe¬

afar Without opposition J L
King was elected mayor yesterday
E E Massle clerk J B Lyppon
police magistrate and John Lack

Emersondefeated
shal by 07 votes In a spirited fight
JJiefpllowlug all rme AereeIEctSeeITolyd-
ward J W Black The latter is the
only old official reelected

Mayor Parsons Returned
Cairo IIIAPrll 17The election

hero yesterday resulted In the return
of Mayor Parsons by a majority of
1524 over L E Haybarger and the
choice of Robert A Hatchen for city
clerk Frank M Moore for city attor
ney and Thomas E Mahoney for
city treasurer The vote in contestsoHowsIr

For Mayor
George Parsons 1835 L E Tiny

barger 311ttICft Treasurer
Daniel McCarthy 83 John S Jen¬

kins 92 John Hogan 127 John W
Morris 575 Thomas A Dates 422
Thomas E Mahoney 1030

The aldermen elected follow
First Ward Patrick C Scullin

Second Geongo G Koeblor Third
Don L Thlsllawpod Fourth John A1

Dour o1s Fifth Fred D Nellls
Sixth Daniel Kelly seventh William
M Magner

iDryJ 17 SplrheldhMt Carmel gave 482 majority
against saloons ThQ Republicans
elected all tho city ticket except
mayor

Grayvllle also went dry Casey
went wet and Robinson voted
against saloons

At Aurora Er C Flnciii the Pee
plea Independent party candidate
was victorious

PeorIa elected Thomas OConnolI

DemocratA
in the Republican ranks

by the presence of an Independent
movement proved profitable to tale
Democrats at Bloomington and Nor-
ma and the Republican plurality in
that county was completely reversed
Edward Holland Democratic nomi
neo was sleeted mayor

Cronin for Joliet
Joliet III April 17 Tile Dom

ocrats won the municipal eIeclioa to¬

days John B Cronln was elected may
or

1-

I
Dlttmar for Freeport

Freeport Ill April IT The
Democrats elected a majority of city
officers today C J Dittnar watt
chosen mayor far ii third term

1VIAo °

Sent III April 17t= The ea
tire Dwnocratkr ticket heeded Tfy
Mayor Foley vtai elected he today
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